
orcer. tfhat- hv an advertisement to be publishcd in the - Canada
Gazette," ain in one English andi one French paper, 'published in or-
nearest to the place of residence of the said debtor, iuring the :pace of
one mont h, al] the creditors of the said debtor, or such of them as. shall ·
not have signéd the said arrangement, bc called upon and required to 5
appear and file any objections they may have to the said confirmation,
with the Prothonotary of thh said Court. beforc the expiration of the
sait month, and that failink so do they shall ever afterwards'bè pre-
vented froi opposinîg the saidt arrangelnent, or taking any exception
ihiereto: and unless it -hall be made manifest to the said Court10
that the required majority of the said creditors have not agreed to the
raid arrangement. the Court shll confirm the same, and such confirmai
tion shall biid ail the ere.ditors as effectually as if they and each of themn
had fgnedlthe led of :irrangemiient. so confirned.

Creditor not 13. No creditor refuisiu or neglecting to attend the meeting to 15
mri° he calld as hereinîbefore provided, or not fihng lis claini, or otherwise
mayclaimthe omitting to take notice.of the procecedings of his debtor undcler .tiis Act, .
same terms. shall be prevcnted at any time thereafter froni claiming from such

debtor the same ternis of settlement in respect of his debt as lie would
have been entitled to if.he bad been naed iii the said leil of nrrange- 20
ment and iad beilen a party thereto.

Creditorsnays 1-1. Anv creditor imay cause tILe debtor applying for such judicial con-
emine the. firmation usaforesaid of bis arrangement with his creditors, or the wife
qeo rée° of such debtor or any person cognizant of lis afairs or.any of them, to bc

to his afTairE. examined before a Judge or the Irothonotary of the Court to wçhich,and 25
at the place wherc such application sh:ill be made ;. and such dehtor or
bis wif, ;o* 't.ier per!o ýo esamineud, .-hall be bound. ( answer
all laiful ijquestions touchîing- bis afahiuis ant business, to the best of
their knwledge ;nd belief-; and the Prothonoiary sh:il.have full power
to administer the nec'-:sarv oath to the debtor or any · person so 30
examined ; and if any doubt ar as to the obligation to answerany
question, it shall be decided by any Judge' of the Court,- hy Vhse
decision in the niatter all parties shall be bound ; a.nd if the debtor or
his wife be so exanineil, thev shall not be entitled to be taxed as wit-
nesses. 35

Extent o le. The sections of this.Act shall apply.to Lower Canada
Art. only.

FORM A.
Province of Canada,
Distric: of
To (herc insert Ute nmes. .turizames, additions and
resqidence )If -)reditor- toba t ý iedI. .w.'«

Take Notice that A. B., of (insert residenec and occupation,) has
become Insolvent, aud dcmands a meeting of his creditors,'whioh will
take place it my Ofice, situate in the City of Quebec, (or othcrwise, as
the case may be.) on the day of
(next or instant. (asthe ca.se may be) at
,;glock. in the forenoon or afternoon, Ca the-case may b·e) and that a
siatement of his affairs will then and there be submitted to you, and an
offer of arranc'ement made.

(Qucbcc ie. day of . , one thousand
cight hundred ai\d fifty

L. M.,
Notary.


